
NOTICES OF MOTIONS AND QUESTIONS

-fjpill On Thursday nextr—Inquiry of Ministby—1. What _ is the
name, of Lh person in the office of the westemdmsion of

take place in the above
office as from the beginning of the next fiscal year/

Mr.

Mr Spencer-On Thursday nexte-lNOumv of MmmTBv-1 How much 
nickel was exported from Canada in each of the years 19o2 and 1933.

2 To what countries was it sent m each case. n • iqqo anci3. How many tons of scrap iron were exported from Canada m 1932 and
1933, respectively? , ,9

4. To what countries was such cargo exported.
Ministry—What guarantees 

1931, 1932, 1933, and 1934, toMr. Euler—On Thursday next—Inquiry of 
or loans or grants have been made in the years 
persons, or private concerns or corporations?

Mr. Euler-On Thursday nexy»™v of eaToSe
Xntrw genera, admin-

istration purposes, (c) for relief?

county ?h^s ^ wQrk been approved by the Federal Government?
3. If so, on what date?
Mr Pouliot-On Thursday next-lNQUiRY of Ministry-! Did the Gov

ernment last year, publish an album entitled Forty Days in Canada .
2 If so (a) on whose instruc ons was this album published, ( ) . >

(c) whaVwa, the cost' of each opy; «0 on what occasion was this album 
published' (e) how many copies were published; (/) to whom were they dis 
tributcd in 1933; (g) were copies taken by the Postmaster General for distn- 
bution to the members of the postal congress at Cairo; W if so, how many.

Mr. Mackenzie (Vancouver Centrej-On Thursday next-lNQUiRY of Min
istry—What was the total a 
poses of war pensions, 31, 1931- (b)

1932, and
corresp,(indenc*-evidence^rreportsCand 'agreenicntsl'l'ietwmen^tlmj^radnhm °Govl

National Park during the period between the 1st day of March, 19 .
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